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Natr+re of. &lcl{gULe }wo climbers ki}lecl by falL from herd snow

North slopos of $gurr Fiona (An Teatlach) 
"

injured. d.uring rescue attempt 
"

luLpllon"*l-Ippi$enl: Team called out; 1BZ0A hrs
one 18 APr 55

Team retu.mqd to Stetionr 150OA hrs

, .i , .. ons 1t APr 65

Aq,thogijy -11.e-rlirta: ERCC (from Dingwall Police).

Time and Date Team left Station: 18454 hrs 18 Apr 55

2115L hrs 18 Apr 65Tep,m, 4f,riie*jp Seqp*Jxse ,qtt

Location of fncid,ent/Casualties c

s1 ope"s.
Companion

)
J.

4.

5.

6.

7, &r Duration of Searohr

b, Time Casr-raltics Found.r

tripg oS &qlchr mr/n

Weather Conditionst At time

At time

Farl from approx 3250' (zglru/oe58.3?)."
Bodies recovercd from 2,500t (2o/NH/o64843)
aftcr being lo'wered for several hund.red"s of
feet dornn steep snow by Mr Ogilvie a::rd.

D:r Patey.

rr/*

of accident * cloatre sunn$e
ha::d. snou,

of reooveries - c1ear. d.arke
very co1d.

10. gsmpog,ilion of. LeFpue,qgftv (l{op..o{ }B/SijL11}+nS gFeJs 11 PoLicc and Civilian
Volunteers, 1B I0im,t.

1 1. Equipment Uscd.c

&. MT: ? x Tmcks 3f 1 L,and.rover Sigs Tnrckj lrandrovere
Civilia,n, C:rs and. AmbuL&rlcor

b. Radioe HF GR 410r. Army VHI' 31 sets,

c. $tretchers/ltcdicall ? Maclnnes Stretohers (one RAF
incident) a

d. Other seg"cjqt oquipmentc Self*heating drinksr ful1

: i l:? :i"x Tffi : : : " i,ii337"
police calor gas lamp.

m/r

a

9, very light winds,

strong NE winds,

Vans Police and

d.amaged during

bivouac oquipmont,
ice axes,
tilley lamps a:rd

12.,Sub-unijst $q:op_e*IbrIga U1lapool loIice.

13. No of Casualties Involvedt Stretcher Casos
WaLking
Dead

14, -Capuql:Eieq ,.Svqq$aie*,,hy; 0300A and
having beon ha.nded. over to Police at
by Dr Patey at Ullapool and" taken to

15, C+sq*Llj-.es:

09004 on 19 Apr 66
Ardossie (zo/o>+Bg5) then
mortuary at Dinrylall,

- Nil
*1
-2

exareined

Iain H. 06i1vie
DTaD-LenULS'[ li fr,rm
Kinlsnii1l Lano
d^..rr- ffi.-r.(rl ^1i

Charles 3. C. Hand.ley Pete:: M. tr'rancis
Abbey Farm 21 Altham Grove
I{oxne Harlow



Injuries:

Ekperiencet

q? RoJJ J./

Shock. Minor. Dead.
(laafy scraped hand., (Stufr ancl femur
bruisese stiffness) fractures)

AC, SMC,

Expcrien ced.
mount.;ineer.

kpericnced
mountaineer.

About 30

Dead/^-(5t{u11 a,nd t'cmur
fractures )

Bock Climber. No
Snow,/Ice climbing
experience 

"

Crampons worn over
Vibrams.

AC, CC, Thought to be a menber
Past President of the A1p5"ne Club'
Alpine Ski qLub

Equipment s

Footgeart Tricounis & Cr,-,mpons. Tricounis.

Party wir,s fi,rlly equipped with ropcs, ice axese piton hammersy pitonse
whistLcs, torches? rnapse coffipassesr spare clothingp energy fobd-s,
snow gogglcs"

16. lVp".-r"q$lvpe ftr 18 Apr 561 0gilviee Handley and Fra:roise in good ueathcr
and. good hard snow condltions, travcrscd the rid.ges of .{.n Teallaoh crossLng
Sail Liathe Corrag Shuidhe (avolding thetr3ad Stept' on souih and^ west side)r
Lord Serkeleyt s Scat and Sgurr Fiona.

Ogilvie left i{andley and Franois Lunching on Sgurr Fiona while he went
off atone to ctinb ssurr Creas an Eich. (::5ot) (zo/tttt/055S38) telling them
that they wero to wait for him on Sgurr Fiona sumnit or start to descend.
towards the bcali'r,ch between Sgurr Fiona ancl Bldean at ChLas ThtiL1 (the
whol-e party intendod to coroplete the An feallagh cj.rouit by traversing
Bidean a! Ghlas Thuil1). He told thom that if they started to dcscend
they were to wait for him if they came to any difficu}t places, not only
so that he could. assist and. protect them, but aLso becaufie he would. requi::e
protection frorn thelr ropoo

F:rom the ridgo of Sgum Creag an Eich, Ogilvie saw Handley arc1 tr'bancis
roped. togethcr clcscending from Sgurr Fiona towards the bealaoh to tho NNE.
They were moving fairly fast and moving togcther on easy ground. Latcr
0gilvie saw the two of them falling dolrn tho steop snow slope; interspersod
wlth patches of rock, on the west sid.e of the rid.ge, He d.ld not see the
start of the fall" They werc connected by 50 feet of No { nylon rop€r
Their rope caught on a rock projection after thoy had f::lIen about 300 or
400 ft ar:d" they were stopped on the slope, supported from either sicle of
the projection.

Ogilvie hacl becn using tricounls only, but he then fitted. crampons and
traversed the steep snow and. rock slope to them. He had 100 or 120 ft of
nylon rope with hir:i. He found. that the projection which had caught
Handley I s and. Francis I s rope was a small ono and al:ry movement by them would
have dislodgod the tope, Ogilvie louerecl one man the }ongth of the
nylon linee securecl hirn, and then lowored him a further line length and.

secured him wiih a piton on a shelf eut iEto tho snow slope' 0gilvie
them cllmbed. back up to the other rna,n and lowelecl him from a,n ice a,xc.
Ogilvie then stilrtcd to descend. tho rope to secure the second man to thc
olope beforc he could go back to get tho axe, He was going down the ropo
when he tripped over the second man ancl fell about ?00 ft to the comie f1oor.
He could. not brake as his ice axe was still at the top of the rope. He

atternptod to brake with a piton hammer but failed.. He was shaken, badly
bruised" aitcl grazed. by the fall and couLcl not retunn up the elope to his
friends without an ice-axee so he went clown Coirc Mor to Ardessie a,rrd

alerted police ancl MBTs at approx 1730A 18 Apr 55. Ogilvie aupplied. a map

accurately r.rarkccl with the position of the ac;ciclent and his route dor,rn the
corrie.
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Dr Tono latey of U1lapoo1 wj-th tuo 1ocal men went up the corrie at
approx 1830A followed by 11 locaL vslunteers and poLice af, approx 2030A.
Dr Patey uent ahead. and climbed to the two men who $ere sti11 secured. to
the steel: sIope. He found them both d,ead and. lowered them to tho floor
of the corrie.

Folice ancl civllian voluntoere oarried, Francis down to applox A46865
where they wore met at 003O by 1? KIIRT. 4 IIIURT assisted this party and.

carried lba,r:cis to the road at 0300.

As there wa.s no point in searching the corrie at night for llandleyrs
bod.ye 13 KIiRT blvouacked. at approx 04?862 frora 0100 to 0530, Hand.loyrs
body was reached. at 0545A and oar:ried" to tho road at Ardessie by 09004 and

hand.ed over to tho police.

RCC inforroed 0900A hrs 18 Apr 66
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HQ CC

HQ 18 Gp

RAI' Kinioss (rnv/4 o/zhir)
1540 (2 oopies)
PoIice ancl MR Authorities


